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r 91. Fassshobb Ticket Dstabtmbst.
T Rataiea, V. C, Oct St, 187.- -

For the secoBBJodatHwof vttttor to ths
inrlala State ralr, Moond TrteTtekeis k

RichsMBdwulbsoasaleOct, s.SS,.S7aa4
28 at the following rstoef r .' ' ' ' '
' Eslelghi to KfcbNOBd and rietura to.09.,m,
Rates from wsy station will be la the same
preporUoa-""- ' Pr.f"'in'4

Tickets wOl be respected a return passage
until, sad Including Monday. Nov. 1, lMa
H t TUOMAB BADGER, - w,

rtSWIt O.P.A. j
0aYDI!a0XSUTEJ , r
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Men in search of FIRST-CLA8- S GOODS,. ,

the very Latest Tip of Fsahloa, snd put ap
In a style that wttl. suit the must fssUdloa
taste, goto

WEIKKL'S ESTABLISHMENT,

eaFayettevflle Street, one door South of tbs
Southern Express Ottlce. '

' '
, !i. i

j It is a Conceded Ftet
that Wetkel can put ap &e best snd most
satisfactory JUB la ths way of aa eaiu of
Clothing, frees a Wedding to a Basssee.,
Suit, that caa be tamed out la Raleigh. The
old sad yoaag awa ssy it, the htdtee (God
bless them) endorse It sad the ehUdree pry ,

over It. cry forjorwbes their revered "dads"
pat oa etatt of Wetkel 'e clothing.- - '

Wslkel takes this occasion to rtturm bU
thanks for the large and liberal patninsKe
heretofore sseeived, snd respsetfnuyssks for ,

a continuance of the same. HU Uick of ,

ctorns, i

, CASSIMERKS,
TWEEDS. ,

SV1TIKGS, 4c.

kBiachlarg.r than etcrlefbre, and com- -

rises all toe Latest aeveiurs ia i rw,Caving bee recently porebased st few price
from

1 FASHION HEADQUARTERS.

At utnal hl force of Workmen are Picked ,

Men, whoie aktH and abllhy are known to the '

dressing" public.
' Come on sod alt to the Emporium of'
Faehion. Welkel's. the Merchsnt Tailor, lut
a Brat cists Salt of Clothes, of first cists
goods, put epn am cum style.

ac ,. .

QUEE THAT COUGLXI ...

Dr. O. T, McMannen's

IHBRICAN YAH

MIXTURE
PRICK ONX DOLLAR. '

Gskat SouTsaaa Rbmbst for
CoHSCaTTIOK., h i: .

FerCoucM, Colds Sor Throat. Hoars-as- s

snd sll Lang Dlseatee; ssptoktly ree
ecameaded as s FsmUv Mediciae for Chlldrea
as it arrests st ores every symptom ef
Creap, or attacks of Golds, sash as chlldrea
are sabiect to, psiUcalarly to the relief of
Whooping Cough. Iu combiaatma with
Sugar sad other Ugredlentsssaktslt not aa.
slsassat to tne tatie, na ao swursr wmavsver

itaua. Taken m aortioa ol half a tea- - ,1

tpoonfoJU a time whenever there Usdlspo- -
tiUoa to eanah, sad at alga when yo be 1

down. UcuaelyoaUisAldBysadtb.,,
Uaaslactarad and toU Wholetale and Re--

tall bv the ProDristor. Dnrham. N. a lib--
em I disrouet to wholeta's dealer. Orders
solhltod.

i JNO. A. MCMANNXN,
General BasineM Agent, j '

DAILT, WI1KLT AN WtMI-WBtKl- T.

nffldainmucfMCsrolia
STATE PRINTING 4 BINDING

ESTABLISHMENT "

turmof vMounioa.
1I1t "euttnel 1 yesr la advance..... ... St-

illy
00

SU oiouthi In sdvsnc 00
8,n.l Weekly " ..,........ 00

00
r,... Tn w lutfitt. nrfll ha del vend la

any part of the City at Fifteen Cent per week.

The City.
i.

. .- m M t, W Cl II, A r A tt i 11 v

U lh ralf GBftUINl
Worcestershire ' ' sauce.

Only on sheriff settled yesterday
with tb treaturer.

George D Miller, of thla city, la now

assistant railroad agent at Durham.

The Institute fur the Deaf, Dumb
mid Blind has US puplU and a rapacity

0 200. -

The circus ia Marly here. Compan j
Shop to-da-y, Durbam and
lure Saturday

Rufua Womble haa aeariy completed
hii handsome residence on the east end
uf Edeuton street ;

We regret to learn that one of onr city
Uhers, J. 0, B. Little, ia to migrate to
Arkansas next month. ,

The paregoric daya are gone, and the
melon-coli- c too ; and aoon tberoU be
happy change to catnip stow

owi

IunoM nt boys now walk around under
tlie apple-tre- e of their old lady neigh.

1i orchard, looking for the ball they
h tvekmi.

Howell haa a cheap and flrst-cla-a

clothing eatabliahment on Wflniington
atreet. Prairie bnilding. . See adverti- -

meiit

Hunting the poaenm and . the ooon by
de pale ailber light ob de moon lathe
epidemic amusement ia the rural region
hereabout. . ? ,

Six dollara for a rootid trip to Rich-

mond ia an cheap that many will avafl

themaelvea of the oprortunity to aee the
proud city on the Jeenis.

A couple of young himroda took a
jaunt of eight atfles into the country

in quest of game, and returned
tuu afternoon with a snipe and a tomtit.

By vigoroui meaaurea our mayor and
oUce have succeed ia abating the nui-on- ce

of boiattToua profanity and ob
ixwuity in and about the market bonce.

It abould be remembend that im-

properly atamped mail matter ia eent to
the dead-lett- office the day after it
sli) into the dutches of the office here.

. It an tiiUiatwt autWft IwliOTCia
kav

A number of onr citixena are booked
for the Weldon fair. Several of the
Oak City 'a lovely daughtera will lend the
radiance of their preaenoe to the scene.
We expect the Manning! to aee that they
are treated in auch atyle aa will enable
iw to aay, well done, Weldon.

Howe' circna is perambulating the
wextern part of the state, and will prob
ably be here after Cole's. But ah
good christian people, ainen-oornerit- ea,

cau't attend. Cause why, there are no
zoological specimen the customary
three monkeys, one sick buffalo, and
four whitewashed pullets attached.

X exican Tiwcmlks. There's wail
lug in the hall of the Monlezumaa
Nmnila of mourning come from the
trnts of the sous of Fopo--(
at)etl. This morning, Deputy Sheriff

JU lvio seised the tent, hobby horses
and whole ''flying-jinny- " machinery of
the "Mexican Sensation Troupe," for
an unpaid state, county and city tax
hill of 60. hart of the trapa had been
sent to the depot preparatory to a gen
eral tbipment and emigration.-- -

Tn Cm Debt QcaTioii--- A Call
roa a Mmcmo or thi CoataTmn.-B- y

direction of Alfred ' William, president
of the eituensJ meeting held at Metro
politanhan last Monday evening, there
will be a Joint meeting of the commit
tees on the pert of the ritiaena and the
board of aldermen, at the mayor a office,

(Friday) evening, at 7 1-- 2

o'clock, sharp.
,

' ,.'..) j t,

The following are the committee, and
every member is expected to attend, aa
prompt action wQl be of material inter
est to Kaleiga: V , A,,Ws

1st Ward X. & Harp, H. M. Miller,
J. J. Litchrord. f!"'''.- - iw

2d Ward--G. T, Stronach, Osborne
Hunter, W. H. Bagky.

8d Ward-Ke- mp P. Battle, Henry
Malder, W. N. H. Smith. . '

4th Ward 0. B. Boot, Nornoet Don-to- n,

H. & Keith. . , 1

6th Wari-- W, O, Upchurch, John a
Oorman, Alex, Creech, .

The committee from the board of al-

dermen conaista of Dr. Jamee McKee,
1st ward ; Stewart Ellison, 2d ward; J.
C Blake,"SI ward;' J. H. liar, 4th

ard; R H. Jonea, 6th trard.
By order of the president, ,it .

B. W. Bxbt, Secretary

Ifyou have not yet tried the Warwick

im I , I i iiii"1 s.f.u.fi.t

1875 4'Vi.!No.-6&-

: A Vxrdict. A jury Is supposed to
represent fairly the general Intelligence
of the community from - which It is
takenvuTba guilt or innocence of a
party, the value or wortbiessness or an
article is established bv Ita verdict - A
verdict has recently been rendered by

jury composed or the best men taken
from every country oa the globe I the
evidence waa clear and impartial, and
thousands of witnesses gave their tes-
timony. The trial waa a long one. oc
cupying ten years, and the Jury have at
last Drought m a verdict wucn was,
"That Da. . Tcrr'a Puxav possess
greater power over disease than any
medicine Invented line the foundation
Of the world.". It Is pronounced bv all
a ngnieous verdict. if

AM. GOODS, WINTEll GOODSF
1W5.

.JUS.P.GtimjY,
FAVBrvKViiXK Stkw axb South

, i ElXCHAXUKPLACa. -

B A L K I G H , X . V 4r,

Offers to tb pablir s eoaplUassoitaiBt
of Hlk Alpacas, best,at prices to defy a.

AUaailoaU eslltd to ear Oath Depart-sto-at

ol tL C aatl Va CavslaMre, and oar
New York titv made WbKe tblr.a fat Gov
tlftnen, prettkMt, beet flttlng, sad as good
bat si a told Hi any SMi-se- t inr ins taourj.

LADIES' anAWLS.
. I FtAXMClAa H0H1KKT,

rRIMTS,
RIBBONS,

) ULOVE8,
i . EDOISOS,

IS8EKTIHGS
i Ave. oa aaad

AND BATS.

Oar Sttcl tkm ni Istti m't It iir--

i ' nni, 4

a- r
ties. Ladles. Mlssss. ChDdrea. Bots.

fauths rswDslrEdwUi a Burt's Ladies
Shoes for sal cheap. Hsv MOsasad Zterjer't
make. Hsv Miles' Gent' Boots and tialter
all' Grades. The faatoa Burt's Boots, and
above ail, the famous, pretty and good Btydee
(tatters for traUemea. My own brand Gents'
Boot sad Ladies' Shoes that I.warrant to be
goed, or soother pair given free.

! CLOTHING AND OtCBCOATS.
My Clothing Eenartnient up stair b full.

eoetprMng all the Style sad Grades for Men,
soys, loutn saa euudrea, st pnoss that
can't be brat.. ..ir i

SPECIAL.

t will BDen In a vsrv few davi a deDartmcnt
for the talo of Frank Leslie's, "Leaks' Jour
sal," vat raper ratierns ; eompnamg ail tae
latest aovelUes of ths sssaon for lad tea. boyt
sad youth, of every discripUon of dress.

Public Invited to cab.
- Salesmea : R. C. Redford. of Wake Countv:
B. Lk Haadet.- - ( Caatassa Ooanlv s W. t.
Chaaabise, af ..Xtsaklia. Countjf Job. P.
wyatt, ol wsae vouaty; A. c tisyes, o
Wake County ; A. L. Moore, of Alabama.

,i i ' aetpeeuuiiy,
oettl-t- f I. P. GULLET.

ERQP ANT TAILORING

BOMB AT THI

SHORTEST N OTICE,
ar

CUAIILES M. FAllliJS,

R. P. Howell,
t

, Practloal Delineator and Cutter.

- rralrle Building, Wilmington, Street,

jv,; RALEIGH, N. C3.s ' '(

Fit, STYLE and WORKMANSHIP Cant be
I. . i j sarpassco. ,

WarranUHl le please the most fsstldioas.

CUTTING done st sll times for those wish- -

tnglt
I V!,';'; Also s full line of'

" ;CLOTHS
CASBIHEKES, .. ' "
! JEANS. i ,

, TRIMMINGS, , .
v iiljl CAUCOES, mJUu.

always oa sand and sold CHEAP to uH the
umssv -

B sure to call before you buy.
cetil-t- f R.-P- . HOWELL.

OOKI LOOK I

too, 000 IU FBIZISI
Tan Oaaavavt StaSLa Nvasn Scans oa

Kboosd, wul bs draws is pablls hi
. 0k tools oa March list, 187B. ,..

MISSOURI BTATB LOTTERIES,

Vsllsrd by Stet Authority. 5

MURRAY, MILLXR x Co, Managers,

;; st. Loriis, mo. 'Z.!iti v

l Prist et ',1CO:OOS
", Prise f 6o,ooe
t Prise of U.&00
I Prist of - . S00

Prlieacf , olOWO
10 PrhMSOf ' . S.000
90 Prists of "' S.800

100 Prises of it's - IMa
And 11,41 ether Frtsts el ftoa $t,S0S to U

AaoaaUag m the Afgrsgato to

Whole tickets. fD Harvest f. Qurtera,8
rn pajaote iuiim ao pespoMBieat

et drawlnc take place
ddree. forTkvusas dnalafa,.: -

MUttKAT. MILLER ta.r.a BostteS. ' . Sr. Loon. M

T AND PLASTER sad Arrlcattanl Lima.
JLi Jast reeelved a larsw sspply of lime
sad Plaster, and wilt be sold at Depot at
lowest possible rats.

CWy, Tuaotay, Orchard and Bard Grass
Seed la store. v

. t - ., , .i t, i

AWJaV.

NEWS AND NOTES.;

f C 8. Varlou Is the) new U. & attorney
foe Nevada, a ,
' Three fourths of Ignlque. feru has
oeeuswepkawsy vj un. , H .t

River9 FalUC Wisconsin, enjoyed
30K)0 boudre, Tuesday, ' v .

Jacob Kanderiran is to dance en airy
notnuig in ntm i or a, ihc iu.

1,000 Pouawottaml Indiana have
Just been Sent to their reservation

The Zeta Pel held Its 89th' annual
In Dostoo, yesterday,

The Costa Bicaa ooueress haa declared
Port Lemaa on the Caribbean sea, a free

Devonshire, England, haa been
of Noah'a old original and

only genuine Iresuet. .

Edwin Thomas, a colored gentleman,
plays pendulum to the end of a rope
in aew xorx, uec jo.

British Minister Wads and the celes
tial tea-gard- celestials are still palav
enng over waa muaaies.

District Attorney Bliss, of New York,
cnergea wun aaaueasanoe in offlos.

Only one more. All alike.

English Erie bondholders propose to
reform the company. Reformation ia
such a ease means

- M. Bxmher, ou of Fnaee'a George
Fraaeia Train, ia fiercely for universal
suffrage and aa immediate appeal to the
oauot-Do- x,

Charlea Revere, a wealthy New Yorker,
waa found dead last Tuesday in the
house of his mistreaa. Annie Starr. Ill--
starred man.

Rev. Edward Jelf and Bey. Walter
F. Hook, two eminent theological John
nie Bulla, nave hud down their crossai
and gone fur their orowns.

The Brotherhood of Locomotive En
Kineera met in New York yesterday,
and let off a good deal of steam. They
nave isv divisions in mil piast.

A ve kerosene lamp in
Oil . City, Pennaytvanla, yesterday
strewed to the winds the ashes f a
dwelling-hou- se and three hapless child
ren.

Philadelphia haa just made a heavy
raid on Pershing and Piolett'a oppo-
nents, for counterfeiting the postage- -
i tarn pa or Mcaragua, ureece, Guinea,
Hanover and Bavaria.

' - . I Jt Ml
Widsy ia Poland has just been swept

by a sort of (merman bummer blaze j
200 dwellings, a synagogue, several
fins schools and a few human beings
reduced to ashes and cindera, -

Patton, an emissary of the ed

department of justice at Waduiurtoa.
has just returned from a scout thromrh
X exa anaArlnns,an4 reports to ltarre--
pont, tbat the removal of all thepres-en- t

horde of federal offlciala is the only
nm stepiowara rexormaaon.

That auDeraliundanca of money In
New York. Two more well-know- n

firms aank hut Tueaday under the pres
sure or tne suralus funds thev didn't
have. Butterworth Co., fashion-plat- e

men, for 1200,000, and Wm. Et--

tinger, lur dealer, for 1100,000.

TAB DB0PS. " ,

The Charlotte taces have been Indefi
nitely postponed. '

Clara Wfldmanprancos the afasa dur
ing lair wees m Wilmington.

i Katie Putnam is to show tt Golds--
bores what Kaue does, Jan. 4. , '

Dnnrea k Benedict's minstrel struck
their loud tambourines and rattled their
bones in Wilmington, last evening.

A Greensboro countcrhopper naked
die old man lot hie daughter, the very
day hla salary was raised 2,50a month.

Cliarlotte has fust bad a mndsutri- -

moaiai daszle ia tne wedding' or a. .

BealL of. Atlanta, and Mis Amandi
Davidson, one of the notable belles of
the Mecklenburg realm.

Luckenback. Charlotte's anas man. ac
customed as be is to it. struok a pipe
MM 'tti i --IfWirnE in lilf' lifffl j," tf.t' mm-

amah for him and fell stifled and swoon
ing in the trench. - -

The WihnWoa Methodist hvdiea have
aa oyster supper next weak few she bene
fit of their Sunday HchooL Its a nice
thing to serve the Lords little, and get
the worth of your money in oysters and

Newbern just reared back on her
panler and bowled with delight over the
victory or nerjumuty baae-ta- U dub
at our fair. She recepted them with
bonfires and brass bands. HarjDlness
is cheap, and we don't grudge bar all
that, la to be extracted from auch a
source. Raleigh, bowTer,can't see the
fun In it. '

"Thbow Physio to thx Doast
IU, komi of it." Ws do not la the
least feel like blaming Macbeth for this
expression of disgust mdeed, we are
ratner inclined to ympatnuw wiu aim.
Even nowadays most of the cathartics
offered to the nubile art great,' repul-sive-looki-

puis, the very appearance
of which is sufficient to turn one's
stomach.0. Had Macbeth ever taken
Dr. Pierce's Vleaaant Pnrrativo PelleU
he would not have uttered those Words
of contempt. It is really eneoarasrine.
when one la ill, to find that n little,
sugar-coate- Pellet, no larger than a
grain ofmustard, will as promptly pro-
duce the desired effect as a dose of
great, nauseating pills. These . littls
Pellets, unlike oilier cathartics, are
really nature's physic. They do not
debilitate, but tone and Invigorate the
system.1 No family should be without
D& Pierce's Pleasant Purgative Pellets.

t
it

V,

r.

A,':'.

trt.

t foucm fotTBTThe 'mayor had but
few Interviews thii morulng.. For dis-
orderly conduct, Caswell Woddlv .waa
hauled np, and Ut off with the payment
of 13.25 cosuv t Alfred , Prvah.. for a
similar offence, waa dealt ' witii In the
earn manner

i l

Thadk. Compared with yesterday
trads In the city haa been dull. Cotton
receipts for yesterday amounted to S73
bales. Prices to-d- ay from 12 1 1 to IS
for; good middling, and market dulU Jfo
demand for other gradea,and quotations
at 0 to 11 1-- 1 TbC highest order re
eelved yeiterday waa at 13 V . , ,

', IwcaXAsma, Cotton receipts yeater
day 973 bales, the largeet, numLcr ever
reeeired in Raleigh in one day. Paying
aa high prices as Wilmington, Norfolk,
Charleston or Savannah, and with four
great railway linea to furnish tranapor.
tation, why should our contra, city not
be the great market of the atate t Every
indication points to such a devoutly Jo
be wished consummation at an early day,

; Neat. At the NaUonal hoUl hop
the other evening, one of eur glib
tongued young lawyers, very diminu-

tive in atature, waa playing the agreea
ble to a couple of tall and graceful datn
sels, when some person called atten-

tion to the disparity In height. "Oh,"
replied a friend of shorty, "ho ought to
be satisfied, as he waa made a little
lower than the angels."

, Roads. During all last winter and.
in fact, every winter aa far back aa we
can remember, the roads ia this section
have been in a wretched condition. The
Loiusburg, Fayettevula and Holleman
roads, a great part of met winter, were
almost impassable even within a abort
distance of the corporate limits of the
city. It ia hoped that our present effl
cient board of county commissioners
will look after the matter. The trade of
this city haa been greatly damaged by
country people being afraid to risk their
teams and wagons over road which are
only conglomerations of quagmires,
guDeys, stumps and miscellaneous pro
fanity provokers.

i' Valc or A Doo. During his Oxford
trip, Mr. Turner picked np a good dog
story, for which his old friend, Landia,

aible,... Slaughter Town ia somewhere on
Tar river in Granville county, and was
named for Jacob Slaughter, who settled
there with the grandfather of the pres
ent Iamdis before the Revolution, both
being Dutch. ' Slaughter was the only
mania the little colony that could read.
He waa consequently grand tycoon, and
settled all question of church and stats
in the Slaughter Town domain. John
Boyd killed a dog belonging to old John
jjaadia, who brought the offender to
trial before Slaughter. The Squire,
with due pomposity and aelemnity, said :

'Shoa Landia, aay to me bow mootch ia
your tog wort" Landia answered :

"Her Is not wort von tarn, but Shoa
Boyd, he iah so tarn mean to kill him,
by torn he shall pay bees full values."
Tk decision of the court was that they
should shake hands, and Boyd should
give Landisa young dog for the old one
he had killed, Thai's infinitely' better
law than Sam Watts peddles around this
district to-d-ay ia the intervale between
going to the circna and exhibiting big

'
hogs which are, by some in
dividuals, mistaken far slight exaggera-
tions of himself. ' 11 ' , :

THE RALEIGH NEWS. '' 't - id,-- -- - -

Mr, Editor t One of the many and
well paid editor of this cheap Journal
stood most of the day Tuesday on a box
upon the court green at .Oxford, crying
out the --Daily and Weekly lialelgh News
for alet5 for the Daily, and only 1

for the Weekly. The only dally paper
In the city owned and published by na-
tive North Carolinians. The only paper
not under railroad influence, Ac., aVc.

lhe people's paper which the aristocrats
seek to break down come up and 1
will take your names,' such and much
more was- - the . language used by the
editor or tne news. - '

Now the truth Is, two stockholders
and directors of that thriving corpora-
tion, the .Chatham railroad, we know
to hare paid much of the A25.O0O Stona
and Uaaell aay they- - lost when running
the News at two dollars instead of one
dollar a leat;:':: r. ' '..

"

If necessary w caa ahow that the
two stockholders in the Chatham road
who rorniahed much of this 25,000 are
interested in the exchange of atate for
morteaze bonds of the road, by which
the gentlemen and their corporation
are greatly benefited. When the stock-
holders of tbs News send out men to
stand hi public and make auch outcries,
uey must expect to De noticed individ-
ually and collectively., jif ; , , .. r, ,

' I ours, ; T

liHv-- ? J TUBNER.,

It speaks for itself, ia what a lady
said of Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup the
other day, for a slnjrle bottle cured my
child of a most dreadful cough.,:';, 1

TUE St'MMUa M KNOBD, TBS BUaVKST W

., .... rmmt. t ... ,

Tha iuUnclMIy tdays hate' atrnva, f
Tm aaddeat of the vaar t : -- it V

Goue are the pumpkin and the piom r
- The falling leaves are sear j. t . a iLal

Tne partruigs now torgeta: . to drum,,

This sqniaei to. nprear ,nii
His marry tail; tl brooks am glum,.-- .

; The) anglen disappear I . m
The crew puiniiee tLe vagrant erambv i

Too graWful for the oheer . s.-

I'M top ns ceased it aommsr num.
The kit4M are cut of gear ; . , ..tO'er mother earth s fierce aniiwa , ;

. Inverts his lev aoear. Ji. , rv- - .

Each sarnlng some imbibe their ram ;
And som absorb tlieir bees !: '

leung suIairajumbU th
To drive away Aneir rear., , . , j , i...Blithe, ruddy, oyoua suboul-gi- rl thrnm
lauoe iu anU near, ,
out the cake of Sally Lena ;

? bvCOamVemdOere, ,

iiue otner go to ouewuur gum .:.'!To check the truant teat. ... i '1

A tdind young man did onos calum- - i

Niate Lis precious dear, . !

Aad railed instead of beia: mum, , -
Because be did not aee 'et .

Another man got deaf and dumb, :

Beoauae he could not bear t
Bnt when with oold his feeS grew namk,

lie tansfld in lit career, r i -- r
And danced a polka oa his thumb, -- .i

; And wsitied off in hiaeaa. i
(Somrtliiug broken i.,........ plumb
i, mthe i :".:'. il.t. queer
f . machine ! . J . . ..tum-tt-tiu- n.

I
,

(

Hktvmku Hoke.-Un- der this bead,
the Weldon News, of Oct. 20, contains
th appended sketch of a yoaag Hal
eigbito. '

On Thuisday last Mr. Ed. H01. am
of Dr. W. G. Dill, of Haleigh, paaaed
through here' to visit hU nunily and
friends InN.C. Mr. Ilill Ua bis home
In 1860 for a cruise, as sailor, declining
the comfort and luxuries of noma and
relations fur a ; wild and reckless career
over the world, he having first shipped
in a merchantman for foreign porta.
After aa absence of four years be went
to see bis folks, only remaining a lew
dava. , Then leav ins be visited nearly
every place of note in the new and old
world. ADeut two years ago.wnua :as
Valparaiso. Chili, he was take with
imall-po-x and oonuned eeveral weeks.
Owing to his not betns Catholic he

ia , andiy aegiected ana came near
dying. On recorering bo again plowed
the aeas till this year, and; having ar-

rived in N. Y.from Calcutta, misfortan
betel Aim and bo found himself without
money, when be sold hla world's pos-
session --and " accumulated 35 "with
which he bought - a ticket through
tolUleiglAiithUnMofliisabaeT
kia friends and parent knew nathing of
his whereaboyta and he was too proud
to aak relief from them when tn
trouble. Mr. HOI is only about 25
yean old, but owing to hi tiaruaiiips
seems to ds mncn Mder. , Motwunatana-hu-t

his educational talent he had no as- -

Eirations for promotion and would not
He w as independent aa a

woedohnck, and don't seem to care
whether he has money or not Young
HiO talk well, and gives a most inter
esting aoaoant of his voyage, and. says
he likes England better than any eoun- -

yet visited. He was in very hum-cloth-S when we' mw, him, yet. he
was ohaerfnl, and aaid he would remain
only a abort while out hetev aa all of hi
frieuda had grown upend forgotten him.
and he having no trade or profession
outside of navigation, and such a village
as Raleigh being too dull for him, he
would soon sail for more southern waters.
He is a jolly, whole-soule- d tar, and we'
admire bis spunk, but would advise him
to stay at home, for he has sees the ele-

phant and suffered many hardships be-aid-

enjoying many privileges. Our
advice to N ed is to spend the renuuning
years, which may be many, in the land
Ol mm cnuuuuuu, ' liw hut a - witu
yearn

.
on tne

.
sea

m
is really a History or

great interest, ana ne aeugms m seu rus
experience among Btrangera, and is ao
fool by a jugful. i'v,in-- i . -

WHOLESALE CASH PRICES.

Cortevted by F. C, CIIRISTOrilERS,
t , Market Square. -

1.

j l COTTON..

Bauly stained, or very dirty, 01
Cleaned stalnod, or ordinary, lOall
oood ordinary, llali
Low mkldling, i - ,13

" OKMEKAt.1 MABKKT.
Leather, sole. 27a30 . , . .

;

Uidea, green, oao.
! ury, w. :

Tallow. 6a8. '

Bszsmz. domestic xt nv " Yard 13 2

Cotton ties, Manic.1, '.'J'- - -- .;;,
Flour, North Carolina. CIa7 , A. ,

Corn, OOal.100. . w a, j. .

Cora meal, OOalUM. : ;

Bacon, N. C. hop; round, ' 15al7. : '

nama 16ial7. ;

" Wea.clear rib sides, 141-- 3 (

. ,s .holders, lOallle.
Fodder, sew 4L00. v i ( t ,

Hay. N C, bated, good, WM1.00. f
Cbiukens, grown, 20a23.
Eggs, 20a22
Butter, N C, 3033 1 N IT, iOaSO. '.

Beef, oa foot, fiaS. - j i -
; dreessed prime, Pail. V "

Heavy copper, per pound, ICc.
Light ,f " . " 12c. s
Coflee, prime Rio, 2321. .

good. Z3.
. a common, 21a22. . . ft t

Syrup, 81118 i .

alolaasea, Cuba, w.
Salt, Marshal's, t2.20a2 25. ,

Evans'. lUS. ... . .

' S' ' TESTIMONIALS: ,,'
.m :ju,n. - '.

, I Goldtboro, K, C
After ipending clchteea months la a sonta-er- a

climate to restore my Langs,' I gave ap '"

la despair, and esme boms to die with my
children ia Goldtboro, N. C Whlls there!
ebtalaed a boa ef Dr.. McMsaaea's Tar Utx-- n
tar. Itsflrst cKctwas to enable as to
sleep my strength began to retnra j hop
revived; my cough gste way, After BM iii.i
six taxes, i waa restored to health I Bwff

.1.rt. tan IK. , 1 am mm Ufa ia tMe aalvtwa. " '

aadlilpuBUWl,WM wprio.

'awS. Tt"t''"''''''8''' ?1""""?fT"'!lf"t'

; I bsve been afflicted with cough for thirty,
yaars. I hsv used all the popular remedies
for coughs. 1 have aevai foaad aysJamfrto-i- '
issaain oa ths stomach ar gtve say reUef, , ,, ,,
antU I and Dr. keManaea' Aamrkaa Tar
Muttara, It bm enables ate toalesw weiit, , .
my lungs hsve regained their itrenHh, sad
1 lad mvself eatlrelv free treat a dlstramlnr ' '

sough that attacked ma la the avalagr, l, ,

ma rapidly reccvertag :

.i s aao.rvi isa rasvasj
' My Latg gtv way whOe oa mVelrculL'l!

was forced toiaure from a work, sad had
bat littl hoc of recover. 1 aied eae box , i i
of Dr. McManaeh's Tar Mhrtare, my coagh ,

naproved. mj ttrength retavats aaa A !!.;
sooS able to resam my work- -, I reeoesjaead
U to all who have a conga, orweak lmri. '

i )(, i,l w Coalmwaoal

I

1
Of all ths meiicln voansv

imam,
take.

m.
theTar

hUxf arete the only thing that has eoa yew
say good,.

MJS.J.B, green; lilrf'tiili;

a si !(! tti m'il tut TwherHaaosasV'.
l!l'VlllT l'TJuiltfri,

- I waa takaa with aa sawmtmr eeachf sraaJ 1 .

(earful of it result smffersd tar want of
aleep. lased oaebos of the AmericaaTar
MUture. From the Sret day I used U. I felt iJIt good eflect. 1 slept sound, sad my
strength Weased j a few week I ws myself-- '
again, I eaa soaseientioasly rssnmmeud ttcj t.to an woo are amiciea wita
sTOPtoms er weak hnura

X, ITTBON.
' .. . . i Dart am, It C,"

1 hate asd Dr. C. T. McMaiinenaZ i), . ,

Tar Mixture myself, snd In my family. ' I do '
neaiiaia w reawaan m a a lameof tw

be used ia sll of Cough. Orlds, Sore
Throat, Ueensaaataad Lung dlastsee?

I Hanuredtof ether Twtlmonlala eon id beand Oflared. Take at aU tine It porUooa of half 'r
a teekpooeini r kws, Aie Aarja vbaWw,Nan, op bw! ffK 104, f100,

collar,' do to at once. It ia atylish,- looks better than any other collar,,

vi.i t.M'.3i.t--


